EXPERT EVIDENCE
" You told the police ? "
" Now don't be rude," said Jonah. " You know
as well as I do, I won't have that. I don't mind being
chipped, but I stand no lip from you or anyone else.
If you don't like the rules of the game, you needn't
play."
So far from being abashed, Flufi seemed relieved.
" That's more like it," he said. " That's like what
you used to be/'
" You haven't changed, either," said Jonah. " You
never respected a dog till he showed his teeth. How
many times have I told you ? "
" As you were," said Fluff. " And it's my mistake.
When I saw two Willies had stung you, I put you up
on the shelf."
" Well, take me down," said Jonah. " Because a
man slips up, it doesn't follow he's lost the use of his
legs. And now about this business. I know who took
the stuff and I know where he is. He's not a pro.
He's something very special. It'll take us all we know
.to bring him down. More than we know, in fact,
And that's why I'm offering you a chance to come in."
" He's not a pro.," said Fluff. " Are you sure of
that?"
"Certain sure," said my cousin. "He's out of
that little crowd that I used to call ' A.S/ "
" * Above Suspicion'," cried Fluff, and slapped
his thigh. " Gosh, I remember that book. I never
see the inside, but I know you 'ad nine names dowm
What did you do with it ? Burn it ? We only got
three."
" Yes, I burned it/' said Jonah. " And to get tta*
wasn't too bad. And now what afeout it ? If we
don't get home, there's nothing for anyone. Bat if
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